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Abstract 
The most important characteristics of solar thermal collectors are: long-term stability, high efficiency and architectural acceptable 
appearance for facades and roof installation. The efficiency of collectors is an important characteristic not only after their 
production, but more important is during their operation in outdoor - weathering conditions in different locations. How to solve 
the problem of the durability of collector’s efficiency over a period of time and place them in buildings without destroying the 
architectural appearance? – These are some of the questions that are frequently asked. Some proposals of solving the current 
issues for of solar thermal collectors are discussed in this work. 
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1. Introduction  
 Most of the quality certificates of solar thermal collectors and theirs components are based on characterization 
and tests after their production. In general, at that time they have usually high and attractive performances as it is 
required. But, in the most cases their performances start to degrade over time when they are exposed on the outdoor 
weathering. The components of solar thermal collectors fade their performance with different rates depending on 
their specific degradation processes and the way of assembling. 
2. Characteristics of newly produced thermal collectors 
 Flat plate collectors, usually, after their production have: 
 
x metallic surface and all contacts have a good heat transfer;  
x Al or Cu sheets with selective coatings have also very good heat transfer from the selective coating to Cu 
tubes;  
x selective coatings have excellent optical characteristics.  
 
With such characteristics, flat plate collectors achieve a very good coefficient of efficiency. Those characteristics 
start to decrease with time as results of humidity attack, corrosion issues, thermal dilatation during the day or in 
different time seasons, etc. 
3. Characteristics during exploitation period of the collectors 
Expected service life of the collectors is nearly 25 years, but degradation - decreasing of efficiency or of the 
esthetical appearance usually starts already after their installation:  
  
        a                          b    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Standard types of absorber welding: (a) ultrasonic; (b) laser. 
 
x Decrease of optical properties / decrease of heat transfer from the selective coating to the fluid;  
x Temperature shocks of collector’s results in different thermal expansion of Al sheets and Cu pipes causing 
tension (stresses) in their contacts, weakens their function over a time and sometimes even split up;  
x Air and humidity between glass and absorber enable corrosion of the absorber;  
x Destruction of selective coating as a result of classical welding: Standard ultrasonic welding due to the fact 
of removing the part of selective coating is a critical ,,corrosive,, point (Fig. 1a) or laser welding that makes 
a point melting of Al and Cu destroyed selective coating on those spots (Fig. 1b);  
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x Destroyed sections of the selective coating allow penetration of corrosion reaction such as water, salts, 
dust, and their migration underneath the coating (because of missing protective layer that could stop their 
penetration).  
 
As results of these issues, the selective coating can decrease the optical characteristics 
4. Novel type of CS absorber welding, assembled in standard flat plate collector and in new type of window 
module  
a)                                                  b) 
 
           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. (a) Novel CS type of absorber; (b) back side of novel CS-absorber welding with three welding lines.  
The novel absorbers welding approach or CS-type welding1 (Fig. 2a and 2b) provides a good architectural 
appearance, long term stability and efficiency of solar thermal collectors. Welding of the Cu tubes with absorber 
plate is on back side with three welding lines and has very good heat transfer from selective coating to Cu tube.  
This “omega” welding type allows better heat transfer because of much more contact welded area. In this case, the 
new type of CS absorber is assembled in standard flat plate collector Fig. 3a) and in new window module Fig 3b). 
Namely, the new window module is different than standard flat plate collector: between two glasses is inserted new 
type of CS-absorber and sealed with special adhesive - the humidity issues are overcome (Fig. 3c ).  
One of the biggest advantages of the new type of window module is that it is possible to install in the existing or 
modified frames of the solar thermal collectors or in the existing or special frames of the windows of the buildings. 
From architectural aspect the building will have facade as colored window glasses. Fig. 4) presents facade window 
modules installed in existing frames of windows.  
With the New type of CS Absorber welded with three lines on the back side of absorber (Fig. 2a and 2b) most of 
the above-mentioned problems in Section 3 are overcome.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1 CS- type of welding is a novel welding of absorbers that does not disrupt absorbers' selective coating (performed in Camel Solar factory ). 
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a)                                       b)                                          c) 
 
       
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Fig 3. (a) Standard flat plate collector,  (b) window module assembled with CS absorber ,  (c) comparison of standard flat plate collector with 
humidity / condensation issues (left) and window module without humidity / condensation issues (right). 
a)                                           b)                                           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Installed window modules in the existing window frames of CS building. (a) Left  and right windows columns of the building are existing 
standard glasses; the middle column of windows are CS-modules;  (b)  CS building with installed standard flat plate collectors, vacuum tube 
collectors on the roof and window modules in the south facade (the middle window column, circled in red ellipse).   
 
5. Results and discussion  
        The initial in-house R&D investigation of novel type CS-absorbers consisted of a lot of measurements of  
collectors' efficiency, especially with novel type of CS welding and absorbers with standard laser welding for 
comparison purposes. Comparison of efficiency of the new CS type of absorber and standard laser welded absorber 
is shown in Fig. 5. 
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Fig 5. Comparison of efficiency of the new CS type of absorber with standard laser welded absorber 
 
With the New type of CS Absorber welded with three lines on the back side of absorber (Fig. 2b) most of the 
above-mentioned problems mentioned in the first part of this work are overcome. Our observations showed the 
following preliminary results:  
 
a)                                                      b)                                                        c) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Humidity tests on absorbers with: (a) CS- welding: top –front side, down-back side; (b) laser welding: top –front side, down-back side; (c) 
ultrasonic welding: top –front side, down-back side. 
 
x No destruction of selective After 100 cycles of heating on 100 0C in evaporated water and cooling down to -20 0C 
in freezer, ( Fig.6) nearly 3 months period of our internal testing procedure showed good stability of CS-
absorbers. 
x Optical characteristics are nearly the same , and visually it is not possible to see any destroying of selective 
coating, 
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x During temperature shocks tests, it was showed that welding lines stay nearly the same on contact areas and 
consequently no changes on heat transfer. 
x Coating appeared as well as on protective layer of the coating after the stress tests; therefore the optical 
characteristics after aging of the absorbers are nearly the same as initial ones. 
x An independent R&D laboratory performed measurement of efficiency of collectors assembled with laser welded 
absorber  (blue line, Fig. 5) and new type of CS-absorber (red line in Fig. 5). In temperature range from 0 to 100 
0C, new CS type of absorber has 7 to 8 % better efficiency compared to the efficiency of laser welding absorber.  
x Fig. 6 represents humidity tests of absorbers welded in three different ways. As images show the less corrosive 
attack on the selective coating is observed on the novel CS-type welded absorber compared to other two types of 
standard welded absorbers. Also, on the back side on standard ways of absorbers' welding where is direct contact 
between laser welded spots and ultrasonic welded area is shown corrosion and forming of metal oxides from that 
process, but on the back side of CS absorber  it is not any traces of corrosion.  
x Regarding window module Due to the fact that there are no humidity issues between glass and absorber (Fig. 3b 
and 3c) corrosion on the contacts between Al sheets and Cu tubes is not happening and is not visible.  
6.  Conclusion 
A new type of CS-absorber assembled in a modular window collector was presented and discussed in this paper. 
It is installed on the south façade on the production plant of Camel Solar   building (Macedonia). It shows not only a 
good architectural appearance (Fig. 4), but also a good stability and efficiency over a time period. The selective 
coating is not degraded, the modules are without any humidity and therefore the collector efficiency does not change 
over a time. The investigations of these types of collectors are in progress and will continue in future. 
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